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Cross Plains ablaze
EDITOR’S NOTE: Can you

believe another year has flown 
by? It wasn't that long ago when 
it was so strange to write the 
year 2000 and now we are in the 
6th year.

If you are actually thinking 
about New Year Resolutions, 
please read this suggestion before 
you make any major decisions. 
If we would follow this simple 
recipe, our life would be more 
fulfilled. See if you agree.

Have a Happy and Blessed 
New Year!!!! Vanda Anderson

"The Mayonnaise Jar and 2 
Cups of Coffee"

When things in your lives seem 
almost too much to handle, when 
24 hours in a day are not enough, 
remember the mayonnaise jar 
and the 2 cups of coffee.

A professor stood before his 
philosophy class and had some 
items in front of him. When the 
class began, he wordlessly picked 
up a very large and empty 
mayonnaise jar and proceeded to 
fill it with golf balls. He then 
asked the students if the jar was 
full. They agree that it was.

The professor then picked up a 
box of pebbles and poured them 
into the jar.

He shook the jar lightly. The 
pebbles rolled into the open area 
between the golf balls. He then 
asked the students again if the jar 
was full. They agreed it was.

The professor next picked up a 
box of sand and poured it into the 
jar. Of course, the sand filled up 
everything else. He asked once 
more if the jar was full. The 
students responded with an 
unanimous "yes."

The professor then produced 
two cups of coffee from under the 
table and poured the entire con
tents into the jar effectively fill
ing the empty spaces between the 
sand. The students laughed.

"Now," said the professor as the 
laughter subsided, "I want you to 
recognize that this jar represents 
your life. The golf balls are the 
important things—GOD, your 
family, your children, your 
health, your friends and your 
favorite passions—and if every
thing else was lost and only they 
remained, your life would still be 
full.

The pebbles are the other things 
that matter, like your job, your 
house and your car.

The sand is everything else— 
the small stuff. "If you put the 
sand into the jar first," he 
continued, "there is no room for 
the pebbles or the golf balls. The 
same goes for life. If you spend 
all your time and energy on the 
small stuff you will never have 
room for the things that are 
important to you.

"Pay attention to the things that 
are critical to your happiness, 
praying and asking God to help. 
Play with your children. Take 
time to get medical checkups. 
Take your spouse out to dinner. 
Play another 18. There will 
always be time to clean the house 
and fix the disposal. Take care of 
the golf balls first—the things 
that really matter. Set your 
priorities. The rest is just sand."

One of the students raised her 
hand and inquired what the coffee 
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WATER TRANSFERRING—A Big Country volunteer fire truck receives a load of 
water Tuesday afternoon, December 27 while battling a large brush fire on State 
Highway 36 west of Cross Plains. The fire is believed to have started about noon in

the vicinity of the Hyatt Cattle Ranch. The fire raged throughout the afternoon 
with fire departments from as far away at Stephenville coming to help fight the 
blaze.

Republican candidate 
fiiing concludes January 2

A third candidate for the Cross' 
Plains Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct #4 filed for a place on the 
ballot, according to Callahan 
County Republican Chair Pat 
Chrane. Chrane has announced 
a total seven candidates have 
filed for places on the March 7, 
2006 Republican Primary bal
lot.

Chrane reported the position 
of Justice of the Peace Precinct 
#4 and the County Commis
sioner Precinct #4 will have con
tested races in the March pri
mary, while the incumbent Clyde 
Justice of the Peace for Precinct 
#1 filed for re-election.

Three candidates, Rodger Hart, 
Robert Hill, and Burlie Taylor 
have announced for the Cross 
Plains Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct #4 office, while three can
didates have announced for the 
Cross Plains Commissioner Pre
cinct #4 place.

The most recent filing for the 
Cross Plains Precinct #4 Justice 
of the Peace office is Robert Hill. 
Hill, 70, resides at 17275 County

Road 429 in Cross Plains. He 
lists an occupation as Municipal 
Court Judge. Hill has resided in 
the state 49 years and in Calla
han County 24 years.

Those other two Republican 
candidates for the Justice of the 
Peace office in Cross Plains in
clude Rodger Hart and Burlie 
Taylor.

Republican candidate filing for 
the Cross Plains Commissioner 
in Precinct #4 include Larry 
Tennison, Reggie Pillansand Cliff 
Kirkham.

Incumbent Clyde Precinct #1 
Justice of the Peace Roy Lee 
Chapman has also filed for re- 
election.

Interested persons may obtain 
information or applications by 
contacting Pat Chrane at 325- 
529-3428, or Betty Johnston at 
325-529-3396. Applications will 
be accepted through January 2, 
2006 at 6:00 p.m.

The filing fee for Justice of the 
Peace is $375.00 and for all 
other county offices is $750.
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RUNNING FOR COVER—This herd of cattle try 
to escape the smoke and flames from a large 
brush fire along north State Highway 36 three 
miles west of Cross Plains Tuesday, December

27. Officials report several homes were destroyed 
by fire in north Cross Plains Tuesday evening. High 
winds and little precipitation this winter in the 
community have helped to fan the flames.

D em ocratic Prim ary filing  
will end on January 2

Callahan County Democratic 
Party Chairman Jon E. Hardwick 
announced candidate filing for 
the March 7, 2006 Democratic 
Primary Election ballot will end 
on Monday, January 2, 2006.

So far, seven candidates have 
filed for places on the Demo
cratic Primary Election ballot.

Those filing include incumbent 
County Judge Roger Corn, in
cumbent Precinct #2 Commis
sioner Bryan Farmer, incumbent 
District Clerk Sharon Owens, 
incumbent County Treasurer 
Dianne Alexander and incum
bent Precinct # Justice of the 
Peace Steve Odom.

Also announcing their candi
dacy were Donna Bell for County 
Clerk and Elvan Goode for Pre
cinct #4 Commissioner.

Callahan County Democratic

Party Chairman Hardwick an
nounced that applications for 
candidates to file for a place on 
the March 7, 2006 Democratic 
Primary Election ballot is being 
accepted now until January 2, 
2006.

Interested persons may obtain 
information and applications by 
calling Jon Hardwick at (325) 
854-1256. Applications will be 
available at his home office lo
cated at 613 Cherry Street in 
Baird.

Applications will be accepted 
through January 2,2006 at 6:00 
p.m. The filing fee for Justice of 
the Peace is $375.00 and all 
other county offices is $750.00

Applications for county or pre
cinct chairs are available now, 
and no fee is required.

Methodist Church, 
many homes 
feared destroyed 
by Tuesday fire
Fanned by high winds, hot 

t e m p e r a tu r e s  a n d  dry  
conditions, a brush fire west of 
Cross Plains quickly spread 
n o r th  of th e  d o w n to w n  
community, destroying up to 
eight homes, including the First 
C nited  M ethod ist C hurch  
building Tuesday afternoon, 
December 27.

The brush fire began around 
noon Tuesday three miles west 
of C ross Plains on S ta te  
Highway 36 at the Hyatt cattle 
ranch. The high winds caused 
the blaze to quickly spread and 
ju m p  FM 880 and  S ta te  
Highway 206 north of Cross

Plains.
T he b laze  re a c h e d  th e  

northern outskirts of Cross 
Plains, destroying numerous 
homes in its path.

The First United Methodist 
Church, located at 1217 North 
Main Street (State Highway 
206), was completely destroyed 
by flames. The church moved 
from downtown Cross Plains to 
North Main Street a number of 
years ago.

Fire crews from as far away as 
S tephenville helped Cross 
Plains volunteer firemen battle 
the blaze late into Tuesday 
night.
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C ourthouse N ews

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Mii\^|es^
‘X/rit..,

of
A.

Jasen Crites, plea of gliilt'y to 
false report to a peace offi4^(JT 
year probation, $250 fine, $243 
court costs, $150 restitution.

Grant Lane Burgess, motion 
to dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Marriage Licenses

John B. Chesser of Clyde and 
A m anda R. C hapin of 
Breckenridge.

Andrew C. M asters of 
Raceland, LA and Melanie S. 
Chesshir of Cross Plains.

Drew K. Livengood 
Greenville and Shawna 
Faircloth of Haskell.

 ̂ Daniel, if f̂eClyde and
Lindsev D ^rrench of Ruidoso,

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Criminal Indictments

Lisa Metcalf, tampering with a 
governmental record.

J. B. Spates, forgery.
Richard Ward, forgery.

Civil Filings

Mary Lynn Melton & Richard 
Paul Adams, divorce.

Texas Alm anac
2006-2007

Sesquicentennial Edition

$15.95
Texas Almanac Sesquicentennial Edition. First pub

lished in 1854, the Texas Almanac 2006-2007 is the 
book's Sesquicentennial Edition. New color maps of 
the state and the 254 counties have been created 
especially for this edition. The latest population esti
mates since the CJ.S. Census of 2000 are provided for 
Texas towns and counties. Also new in this edition is 
updated information on recreation, the environment, culture, business, health, 
politics, and education, as well as the astronomical calendar, holidays, and county 
profiles.

Special in the Sesquicentennial Edition:
•  A feature on the more than 30 Spanish mission sites in the state and how the 

mission system developed.
•  A compelling piece by noted Western author Elmer Kelton on the history of cattle 

ranching in the state.
•  A feature on the ubiquitous mesquite.
•  A report on the numerous mineral springs and their history.

Pick up a copy for yourself or as a gift at:
Cross Plains Review 

115 S.E. 1st St., Cross Plains 
Phone (254) 725-6111

C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y

C R O S S  PLAINS C O W B O Y  C H U R C H
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday Mornings At 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays At 7:00 p.m.

16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas
For Information

Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514 ^ | | k

COME AS YOU ARE!

ONITED PENTECOSTAL CHORCH
209 S.W. Hwy 36 CROSS PLAINS

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worships Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
"An Apostolic Church"

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254)725-7140

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel •  Prophetic -  Apostolic

It's not about where you've been... It's about where 
God wants you to go!

Su n . 1 0 a m  * Tues. Prayer 7 p m  * Thurs. 7 p m

Pastors: Max Evans & Colleen Anderson
For In fo n u a tio n  CaM 12541 725-7418

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

S undaySchod................................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service....................................................... 6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time..........7 :00

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254)725-4599 
Church (254)725-6266

Friendly Church. • BibleTeaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12  Miles West of Cross Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP......11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.................................... 10:00 A.M.

Sunday Morning Worship.................. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship............................... 6:00 P.M.

Bill Armstrong - Pastor

O b i t u a r i e s
TT

Claudie Mae "Sue" 
Gardner

Claudie Mae "Sue" Gardner, 
89, of Rising Star, died Tuesday, 
December 13,2005 in Comanche 
County.

Sue was bom on May 8,1916, in 
Rising Star, to Claude Preston 
and Addie M addox-Shook 
Preston. She married William 
"Bill" Gardner on March 3,1934 
in Rising Star. They enjoyed 66 
wonderful years together before 
Bill passed away on July 3,2001. 
She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Rising Star. She was a 60-year 
member of the Eastern Star. She 
lived in the community for 27 
years. Before moving to Rising 
Star, she lived in Odessa.

Sue is survived by one brother, 
Wilbur Ray Shook of California; 
four nephews, Rex Long and 
Tony Long, both of Rising Star, 
Don Long of Springtown, and 
Max Long of Fullerton, Califor
nia; three nieces, Dorothy 
Whiteside of Sipfe Springs; Char
lene Rider of Cisco and Patsy 
Nixon of Angleton.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Bill; one brother, 
Billy Ted Shook; and two sister, 
Cleo White and Lorene Long.

Funeral services were held at 10 
a.m. Friday, December 16, 2005 
at Higginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with Lynn Starnes offici
ating. Burial was in the Wayside 
Cemetery in Eastland County 
with Higginbotham  Funeral 
Home of Rising Star in charge of 
arrangements.

Political
Calendar

The Cross Plains Review is 
authorized to publish the fol
lowing political announce
ments for the office filings in 
the Republican Primary Elec
tion set for Tuesday, March 7, 
2006.

For Callahan 
County
Commissioner 
Precinct #4 
Larry Tennison
Political advertisement paid by Larry Tennison for 
Commissioner Precinct #4, Betsy Tennison, 
Treasurer, 4266 CR 243, Qyde, Texas 79510.

Reggie Pillans
Political advertisement paid by Suzi Pillans, Trea- 
surer, 8567 CR 419, Cisco, Texas 76437.
All political calendar advertis
ing for the Tuesday, March 7, 
2006 Republican Primary 
Election is payable in ad
vance, at a cost of $100.00. A 
free press release and photo
graph will be published one 
time with each announce
ment.

Political
Calendar

The Cross Plains Review is 
authorized to publish the fol
lowing political announce
ments for the office filings in 
the Democratic Primary Elec
tion set for Tuesday, March 7, 
2006.
For Callahan
County Judge 
Roger Corn
Political advertisement paid by Roger Com, 532 
Poplar, Baird, Texas 79504.

For Callahan
County Clerk 
Donna Bell
Political advertisement paid by Donna Bell, PR 
2484 Lot 420, Baird, Texas 79504.
All political calendar advertis
ing for the Tuesday, March 7, 
2006 Democratic Primary 
Election is payable in ad
vance, at a cost of $100.00. A 
free press release and photo
graph will be published one 
time with each announce
ment.

Christene Cockrell
Christene Cockrell, 75, died 

Tuesday, December 20, 2005 at 
Fisher County Hospital. Services 
will be Friday, December 23, 
2005 at Trinity Church in 
Tahoka, Texas with Rev. Kerry 
Gandy and Rev. Mike Scott offi
ciating. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Weathersbee-Ray Funeral Home 
of Rotan.

Bom July 3, 1930 in Honey 
Grove, Texas, Christene was the 
daughter of the late Tab and Edith 
(Glover) Houston. She moved to 
the Wells community when she 
was a child and attended 
O'Donnell schools. Christene 
later moved to Tahoka where she 
lived most of her life. She later 
moved to Abilene where she took 
great pride in being a foster grand 
parent for the Abilene State 
School for five years. Christene 
married Dr. Frank Cockrell on 
June 29, 1997 in Abilene. They 
lived in Rotan and she became 
activities director for Fisher 
County Hospital Christene en
joyed square dancing and was a 
member of the Wagon Wheel 
Square Dancing Club. She also 
liked to crochet, loved "pretty 
things" and was an avid reader. 
Christene especially loved her 
dog, Jazz.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, two brothers, J.R. 
and Jerry Don Houston, and two 
great-grandchildren, Kade Crum 
and Amanda Cloud.

Survivors include her husband, 
Dr. Frank Cockrell of Rotan; one 
son and daughter-in-law, Kerry 
and Janet Gandy of Mamaumelle, 
Arkansas; two daughters and 
sons-in-law, Theda (Jo) Gandy 
and Benny Medlock of Rising 
Star and Nita and Mike Scott of 
Tahoka; one step-son and step
daughter-in-law, Dennis and 
Vickie Cockrell of Moscow, 
Idaho; one step-daughter, Janice 
White of Waco; three brothers, 
Jack Houston of Bonham, Owen 
Houston of Lubbock and H.G. 
Houston of Stratford; 13 grand
children; and 14 great-great
grandchildren.

CROSS PLAINS 
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DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 
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ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is 
pub lished  w eekly on 
Thursday, for $24.00 per 
year w ith in  C allahan 
County; $28.00 per year 
elsewhere in Texas; $30.00 
per year out of state. (No 
foreign copies except APO 
o r like Address); by 
Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1st St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage 
p a id . at Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443
POSTMASTER: Send 
a d d re s s  c h a n g e s  to  
Cross Plains Review, 
P .O . B o x  5 1 9 , C ro ss  
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

PLEASE BRING THE 
RENEWAL CARD SENT 
TO YOU IN THE MAIL 

THANK YOU

KIWANIS CLUB NEWS—The Rev. Jim Senkel, Pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church of Cross Plains, was the speaker 
at the Kiwanis Club regular meeting on Ihesday, December 20th. 
W.G. McCoy (not pictured) was the program chairman. Rev. 
Senkel gave a devotional on the meaning of Christmas and how 
every Christian should respond to God’s love. H.D. Weaver 
shared two Christmas poems with the club also. The Kiwanis 
Club meets every Tbesday at 12:00 noon at Jean’s Feed Barn. 
Everyone is invited to attend and or join the club. The Kiwanis 
Club is very active in community events and in support of 
children’s programs in the community and around the world.

Barb's Cues
By Barbara Holmes W orcester

To World Without 
Answers

In a world whose values seem 
to have slipped awry. And say
ing “Merry Christmas” to all will, 
no longer apply.

Suicide bombers, Tsunamis, 
and Hurricanes, Out of control, 
and no one to blame.

No obvious answers to ques
tions we ask. Putting it together 
is a cumbersome task.

Politicians lie and hold honesty 
cheap. Wrong is called right and 
a nation sleeps.

People refuse to believe what is 
perfectly clear. Not considered 
politically correct, but nonethe
less here.

The Son of God can make 
everything fall into place. When 
He is acknowledged by the hu
man race.

Evils will.be. righted,-arid com-: 
plexities cleared. When he King 
of The Universe comes to live

here.
Have a Blessed New Year. Not 

merely “Seasons Greetings."
BHW

I would like to think that in the 
new year we might possibly 
change some of the attitudes 
expressed in this poem. At least 
we can make some changes in 
our own lives. We can wake up 
personally to the things around 
us that need changing. We can 
reach out to those around us 
with honesty and love. We can 
work toward a blessed new year 
by embracing decency and hold
ing to values that acknowledge 
God.

I would like to hear from you, 
my readers some of the things 
that would make this a better 
world in 2006. Just call me and 
tell me or leave notes for me at 
‘the Clyde Journal. Lets think of 
ways to make a better place for 
us all.

First United
Methodist Church

OPEN HEARTS 
OPEN MINDS 

OPEN DOORS
All are welcome to come worship 

and hear the truths of God 
Jesus never refused anybody the 

opportunity to repent
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Jim Senkel, Pastor
254-725-7694(Parsonage) 325-280-8480(Cell) 
254-725-7377 (Church) 254-725-7737 (Fax)

P.O. Box 160, Cross Plains, Texas, 76443
1100 Block of North Main

fumc_cp@valomet.com www.gbgm-umc.org/crossplains

First
(Baptist Cdurcfi

S unday
9:45 am Bible Study 

11 am & 6 pm Worship

Wednesday 
6:30 pm PrayerAA/orship

Ronnie B. White, Pastor
(254)725-7629

3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443

mailto:umc_cp@valomet.com
http://www.gbgm-umc.org/crossplains
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Cottonwood Connections
Sandra Kelly, daughter of 
Margaret McGough reports that 
her daughter-in-law, Dana 
Castleberry, age 42, was buried in 
Abilene last Monday. Her body 
was donated to science and it has 
been determined that over 70 
people benefitted.

Texas From Abbott To 
ZOROSTRISM (from A to Z)

Yep! It is the first day of 
Christmas and I am looking at a 
new book I received as a present 
yesterday (Christmas Day). It is 
the new Texas Almanac published 
annually since 1857. It is 
published by the Dallas Morning 
News and distributed by the 
Texas A&M University Press 
Consortium (I always like to 
mention Texas A&M, when I get 
the chance). Its pages are already 
dog-eared and paper-clipped in 
places I want to remember.

In the Preface, the current 
editor, Elizabeth Cruce Alvarez, 
bemoans the fact that there is not 
enough space to put in this book 
everything she wanted to get in 
it, as did the first editor, William

Robertson, 150 years ago. 
She says it is a “factually dense” 
publication. And it is. She 
brags about it being the 
sesquicentennial issue and that it 
is full of information. It is printed 
in full color for the first time, even 
her picture in the preface is in 
color.

The first article listed in the 
index of this new Texas Almanac, 
2006-2007, is an obituary about 
a person named Darnell 
“Dim ebag” Abbott, “one of 
heavy-m etals top guitarists” 
who was shot to death this past 
year, along with 4 others, on 
December 8, 2004, while 
performing in Columbus, Ohio. I 
guess they don’t like heavy-metal 
music in Ohio.

The last entry in the 
index is entitled, “Zoroastrian”. 
Three congregations are reported 
to exist in Texas. But, no 
membership figures are available. 
I guess the members of those 
congregations are not very 
forthcoming with information 
about Zoroastrianism.

The first article published in this

issue of the Texas Almanac is a 
lengthy one entitled simply, 
“Texas” . Everything you ever 
wanted to know about Texas but 
were afraid to ask is included 
between page 1 and page 688.

The absolute last article in the 
book (before the Advertisers 
List) is another obituary about a 
man named, “Zale, Stanley, an 
executive in the jewelry business 
and a philanthropist of Dallas.

The book lists six towns 
(villages, communities) named 
“Cottonwood” in Texas. They are 
in, Kaufman, Brazos, Madison,. 
Erath, Somervell and Callahan 
Counties. The average date for the 
last freeze is listed as March 24th 
for Callahan County and the 
average first freeze is stated as 
November 13th. Average rainfall 
is 26.1 inches and no rain is in 
sight.
Happy New Year to one and all!

(Please contact Wallace 
Bennett 254-725-7474 for news 
or personal items for this column. 
E-mail is csb5airmail.net. Snail 
mail address is 11093 CR 440, 
Cross Plains, Texas, 76443.)

n i
L ib r a r y , 
N o t e s Check It Out!
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Commissioners hire 
Sweetwater law firm

Patrons: 56
Programs; 7
Copies: 0
Reference: 1
Books Checked In/Out: 16

Renewable Energy Systems of 
America will construct a wind 
farm generation project which is 
expected to add $90 million to 
the taxable value of Callahan 
County.

Callahan County Commission
ers voted to retain the Sweetwa
ter law firm of Steakley, Welsel 
& Carmichael, LLR to negotiate 
the terms of a possible tax abate
ment agreem ent with RES- 
America during the commission
ers' court meeting held Wednes
day, December 21 at the County 
Courthouse in Baird.

Before voting to authorize the 
tax abatement, county commis
sioners met-j'With-^H.^Alan 
C arm ichael, a tto rn ey  for 
Steakley, Wetsel & Carmichael, 
LLP on the various steps of the 
tax abatement process.

RES-America will now con
struct a wind farm in northwest 
Callahan County, which is ex
pected to add $90 million in 
taxable value to the county.

RES-America Inc., a Texas- 
based subsidiary of Renewable 
Energy Systems of Great Brit
ain, is the leading international 
wind farm developer in the world.

The company had originally 
planned to construct approxi
mately 200 wind generators in 
southwest Shackelford County, 
however the company has in
formed Clyde Consolidated In
dependent School District, they 
will now construct 400 wind gen
erating units in Shackelford and 
Callahan counties. Approxi
mately 60 of the wind genera
tors will be located in Callahan 
County, while the remaining 340 
will sit in Shackelford County.

The total project is expected to 
add $570 million in taxable value 
to both Shackelford and Calla

han counties. Clyde CISD will 
also see its taxable value jump 
from $151 million to over $720 
million. The huge wind turbines, 
which normally have a 1.5 mega
watt capacity, are typically val
ued somewhere around $1.5 mil
lion each.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Bryan Farmer, and second by 
Commissioner Harold Hicks, 
county commissioners voted 5- 
0 to retain H. Alan Carmichael 
to negotiate the terms of a pos
sible tax abatement agreement 
with RES-America Develop
ment, Inc. The attorney will be 
Callahan County at the rate of 

' $250per hour, with support staff, 
including legal assistant func
tions, at rates from $25 to $75 
per hour, plus machine time, 
systems use, electronic research, 
and fax charges.

In the event travel is neces
sary, mileage is billed at the rate 
of 40 1/2 cents per mile; photo
copies are billed at the rate of 25 
cents per copy; and telecopier 
charges are billed at the rate of 
$2.00 per page. All long dis
tance telephone calls will be 
charged to the client at a flat rate 
of $7.00 per call.

Steakley, Wetsel & Carmichael 
LLP has been retained by Shack
elford County officials to nego
tiate a tax abatement agree
ment with RES-America for 
Shackelford County. The law 
firm was hired several years ago 
by Nolan County officials to 
negotiate its tax abatem ent 
agreement for a wind farm gen
eration project north of Tye.

The Wednesday, December21 
commissioners' court meeting 
was called to order by Judge 
Roger Corn at 9:02 a.m. Present 
were Commissioners Harold

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

Do you have your 2006 calendar yet? If not, you had better 
hurry and get one because the new year is almost here! Perhaps 
even more important is, have you done all the things you 
intended to do in 2005? If not, you had better hurry because the 
old year is almost gone!

We probably get a little tired of hearing about New Year’s 
resolutions — and even more tired of making them and not 
following through as we intended. Don’t let that deter you from 
trying again. Many times resolutions are a form of repentance — 
a change of mind that should lead to a change of lifestyle, 
habits and actions. If there is not the change, the repentance was 
not true or real. If the change is evident, then there was true 
repentance.

Just as with salvation and the spiritual side of life, so it is 
regarding many things of physical life: “Unless you repent, you 
will likewise perish” (Luke 13:3,5). Applied, that means that 
unless we make some resolutions (and follow through), another 
year will be gone without needed changes made and/or projects 
accomplished.

Begin the new year, 2006, by sharing in periods of 
life-changing Bible study and worship with us. We really do care 
about you, too!
Sunday Morning Bible Class..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.ni.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

Hicks, Bryan Farmer, Tommy 
Holland and Doris Grider. Also 
present were County Treasurer 
Dianne Alexander and County 
Clerk Jeanle Bohannon.

Other agenda items brought 
before the commissioners' court 
included:

—Commissioner Hicks made 
a motion to establish guidelines 
and criteria for the adoption of a 
tax abatement agreement pur
suant to the Texas Tax Code. 
This is for a term of two years. 
Commissioner Grider seconded 
and the motion carried 5-0.

—No action was taken on es
tablishing a reinvestment zone 
within Callahan County.

—Commissioner Farmer made 
a motion to pay all approved 
bills. Commissioner Grider sec
onded and the motion carried 
by a 5-0 vote.

—The commissioners' court 
meeting was adjourned at 10:15 
a.m. on a motion by Judge Corn 
and second by Commissioner 
Farmer with a 5-0 vote.

Calls In: 
Internet Users:

8
23

™ k ) k
CITIZENS

MENU
JA N U A R Y 2-6

MONDAY - CLOSED FOR 
NEW YEARS DAY HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY - Sausage, 
Sauerkraut, Blackeyed Peas, 
Brownie, Bread
WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
Salad, Potato Soup, 
Apricots,Cookie, Crackers 
THURSDAY- Sliced Ham, 
Green Beans & Tomatoes, 
Hominy Casserole, Fruit, Bread 
FRIDAY - Beef Stew, Pineapple 
& Cottage Cheese, Tossed Salad, 
Cookie, Bread

2nd & 4th The., Domino Night 
(42/84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

Volunteers Needed to Open 
their Hearts and Homes

Terra Lingua (non-profit orga
nization) is seeking Volunteers to 
host English speaking Foreign 
Exchange Students from France, 
ages 15-18, who want to 
experience American Culture 
and come for the upcoming 5 
month semester program.

Students have their own spend
ing money and health insurance. 
Anyone is invited to host 
including singles, single parents, 
married coupes, empty-nesters

and retirees, as long as they can 
provide a warm-loving home, 
room and board. Students can 
even share a room as long as they 
have their own bed.

To give a student and your 
family the opportunity of a life
time, please visit our website 
www.terralinguausa.org, or call 
(210) 658-7172 or toll free at 
(866) 540-4029 or Foreign 
Exchange Org@yahoo.com.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call 254-725-6111

W est Tex C onnect
BROADBAND

INTERNET
N O W  AVAILABLE!

Wes Tex Connect has been 
providing Broad Band Internet in 

Clyde f o r j years.
500 Chestnut Abilene

325-673-1930

Behind the Books
Don't know about ya'll, but this 

is one of my favorite times of the 
year. New gift books to read and 
a comparatively quiet time to do 
so. And a time to think about all 
the new books I want to read; 
books that are just out and all the 
books other readers recommend.

Think I'll just wriggle over to 
the shelf of new books and books 
on loan from the Big Country 
System and see what I can find. 
Now if I could just decide 
whether to go sit on the sunny 
porch or cuddle under a warm 
blanket—I'd have it made.

Library Activity Report 
December 19-23,2005

Statistics
Books: 57
Internet Users: 23
Memorials:
In Memory of 
Zora Mae Bryant 
From: Lois Gairett

Dick and Sharon Koenig 
Donations:
Billye Sinclair 
Sandy Doss
Benjamin R. and Helen Wagner 
Thomas and Donna Ames

1111 m  11 n 11 HI 11 n rn rr rm  1111 n  in  11 m  ii 11111 ii 11 r ir m r

Q u ip s , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s
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By Kay M osley
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Note: Wonder if Apple Orchard 
Annie has spotted any unusual or 
interesting birds lately? Perhaps 
an especially beautiful bird or 
flock? It may be that all the turkey 
are in hiding, but other species of 
birds are winging it.

"Turkey Baked and Revis
ited"

It seems to happen every year, 
without fail; we've cooked up too 
much food again. Absolutely 
loads of turkey and all the 
trimmings. Oh, oh! What to do 
with it? What to do!

When I live in New Mexico in 
the 60’s I was just 35 miles from 
the border of Old Mexico. That is 
how I came to have this abso
lutely stunning recipe. You can 
use it either with baked chicken or 
turkey.
Ingredients:
Chopped and diced bake 
poultry

Com tortillas (cut or tom into 
3 or 4 inch pieces) substitutes 
can be Doritos or wide Fritos 

I can Old El Paso Enchiladas 
sauce

I can of Cream of Chicken or 
another cream soup (mush 
room, asparagus etc.) 

Shredded Cheddar Cheese or 
Colby, Monterey Jack, etc. 

Pour into a saucepan the 
enchilada sauce, one can of 
cream soup. Stir together over 
low heat until just blended, 
remove from heat and taste test, 
if you think it is too spicy add 
another can of cream soup.

Preheat oven to 360 degrees, 
choose a Pyrex or other over safe 
casserole dish. With a large spoon 
add just enough sauce mix to 
cover the bottom of the pan 
(prevents sticking), place a layer 
of chopped poultry, pour about 
one third of the sauce mixtures,f. < i *
overall, then layer with tortillas, 
then cover with the grated cheese, 
repeat with a second layer of 
poultry, sauce, tortillas and 
cheese, repeat with a third layer. 
Place in the preheated oven for 30 
to 40 minutes, until bubbling hot 
and cheese is melted.

Serve with your favorite 
vegetable salad. Simple, fast and 
so delicious.

Do you recall that old poem that 
went something like this: Four 
and twenty Blackbirds baked in a 
pie. When the pie was opened the 
bird began to sing, "Wasn't that a 
dainty dish to sit before the king?" 
Do you have lots of sweet 
potatoes cooked up? Well, one of 
our favorite pies has always been 
sweet potato pie.

Here is something you and your 
family is sure to like. Mash your

pre-cooked sweet potatoes until 
they are of a smooth consistency, 
add a container of EGG-O's or 
Scramblers. If you prefer, you 
may substitute 3 or 4 whole eggs, 
add 1/2 cup flour (a little at a 
time), beating it into the sweet 
potato mixture until about the 
consistency of vanilla pudding. 
Add 1 1/2 tsp vanilla extract and 
1 tsp cinnamon or allspice. On 
your cutting board or other flat 
surface, place a large double 
sheet of wax paper sheet with 
either Post Toasties cereal or 
Total or my favorite Grape Nuts 
Flakes. Fold the other 1/2 of the 
wax paper, roughly crunching up 
a slight portion of the cereal. Next 
turn your over to 350 degrees so 
it can preheat.

Get out two cookie sheets, 
either grease them with butter or 
spay with a non-stick substance. 
Take a hand full of the potatoes 
mixture, after putting on your 
cooking gloves, flatten just 
slightly the mixture with your 
other hand. Place a large marsh
mallow in the center and using 
both hands mold the sweet potato 
mix into a ball with the marsh
mallow in the center. Roll the ball 
in the crushed cereal and place on 
the cookie sheet.

Continue making and rolling 
sweet potatoes balls until you 
have used one-half of your sweet 
potato mixture. When you have 
filled one cookie sheet, place it in 
the over to bake. Now begin to fill 
the secofid^heet.

Take your remaining sweet 
potato mixture and divide into 
the separate containers. In one 
container add 1/4 cup coconut. 
Make your balls. When you put 
the marshmallow in the center 
add 2 or 3 chocolate chips or 3 
M&M's, roll into a ball, roll the 
ball into crushed cereal and place 
on baMng sheets -  
^■intb^yourlas^con^irrer ^  the 
sweet potato mixture (instead of 
the marshmallow) place 2-3 bite 
size squares of cheese (Colby, 
Monterey Jack, Mozzarella or 
Cheddar). Add two tsp orange 
marmalade or apricot preserves. 
Roll into balls, in crushed cereal, 
place on cookie sheet and bake at 
350 degrees until firm and lightly 
browned.

These are just great and very 
versatile. They go equally well 
with hamburgers and anything in 
between.

If you wish to serve them for a 
sit down dinner, I suggest that j ust 
prior to serving them, you place a 
dollop of cream cheese atop, with 
a sprig of mint for garnish. Bon 
Appetite and Adieu.

The Cross Plains Review now has a 
website. Visit us and our other 
Callahan County Newspapers at 
www.clydenewspaper.com to see 
the great services we offer!

In tfie spirit of Cfiristian jo y  
‘Mr. ancf Mrs. Jim ancf Cfiarfene Tfeming 

and
Mr. a n d ^Mrs. andT>e69ie Wadded

invite you to sfiare in tfiejoy
of the marriage uniting their chifdren

Jofena OdedTheming 
and

Tohhy Joe Wadded, Jr.

on Triday, the thirtieth of Tfecemher 
Two thousand and five 

at t^ ee o'cfoch in the afternoon 
Tirst Tinited Treshyterian Church 

Cross Tfains, T"txas 
Tjeceytion tofodow a t the 

Cross Tlains Community Center

Selections At:
Bed Bath & Beyond, Target, JC Penney, and Home Depot

http://www.terralinguausa.org
mailto:Org@yahoo.com
http://www.clydenewspaper.com
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November 1,2005

This was a regular meeting of 
the Cross Plains City Council. 
Members of the council present 
were Mayor Ray Purvis, Jerry 
Cassle, Edwin Weiss, Gene Dil
lard, Terry Lichty and Audrey 
Purvis. Employees present were 
Debbie Gosnell, Don Gosnell and 
Bob Hill. Members of the public 
meeting with the council were 
Era Lee Hanke, Brian, Lori and 
Joseph.

Mayor Purvis called the meet
ing to order at 6:30 p.m.

By general consent the council 
approved the minutes as 
presented.

Don Gosnell, Chief of Police, 
gave the monthly police report. 
He reported 89 calls for service, 2 
family disturbances, 4 thefts, 1 
accident, 2 disorderly conducts, 5 
criminal mischiefs, 2 assaults, 
4 trespassing, 2 prowlers, 2 
warrants served, 1 telephone 
harassment, 4 truancies at school, 
3 terroristic threats, with 65 
warnings and 77 citations. By 
general consent the council 
approved the report as presented.

Brian, with TXOL, met with the 
council to discuss the possibility 
of putting equipment on the tower 
at the Fire Department to provide 
high speed internet access to the 
community. It was discussed that 
WesTex Connect already has 
high speed equipment on the wa
ter tower and they provide service 
to the City of Cross Plains and the 
Library at no charge. Brian stated 
that his company is in partnership 
with Rural Access and that at this 
point they would like the oppor
tunity to see if this would be a 
possibility. He also stated that 
they could not guarantee that they 
will be able to provide service to 
Cross Plains. The council agreed 
that they would like for them to 
look into the matter to see if it 
would be feasible in placing 
equipment on the tower at the fire

department and get back to the 
council before any final decisions 
are made.

Debbie informed the council 
that she spoke with Ken Martin, 
City Engineer, and he informed 
her that the plans for the new 
ground storage tank are almost 
complete, and he would like to 
have a called meeting on Novem
ber 29, 2005 for the purpose of 
opening bids. If a good bid is 
received at that time, the council 
can award the bid on the regular 
meeting on December 6, 2005.

Jerry Cassle moved to pay the 
bills. Edwin Weiss seconded and 
motion carried.

Debbie Gosnell and Era Lee 
Hanke, representative for the 
EDC Board, presented the coun
cil with a proposal from Inga 
Williams for a day care facility. 
Ms. Hanke informed the council 
that Ms. Williams is asking for a 
matching grant of $2,500.00 for 
supplies, toys, equipment and 
other items necessary to operate 
the facility. Gene Dillard moved 
to approve the proposal as 
presented. Audrey Purvis 
seconded and motion carried.

Edwin Weiss moved to pur
chase a storage building for no 
more than $2,000.00. Terry 
Lichty seconded and motion car
ried.

Era Lee Hanke, Project Pride 
representative, met with the 
council to ask permission to place 
a "Season's Greetings" lighted 
sign in the park next to the City 
Hall during the Christmas season. 
By general consent the council 
granted her permission to do so.

The annual Callahan County 
Nutrition Project Agreement was 
presented to the council for 
signing. Jerry Cassle moved to 
approve the agreement. Gene 
Dillard seconded and motion 
carried.

Debbie Gosnell informed the 
council that the Cross Plains 
Review has contacted her and the

Cross Plains Review Deadlines 
Ads Noon on T\iesday

■ ■■ Vt
Articles Noon on Monday

Hungry Texans 
For Over 3 0  Years.

mat's What I Like 
AiKNit Texas.®

iSitiiiiiiDtile foi Q limted lime only. Offei flood ot poitidpoling DO Reslaoron^. 
fimard, DQ ood die elliose shopeiriogo oie t io im o ic  of Am. D.Q Coip., 

Mpk. ®  2005. SReg J.S. Pol. S IM  Off. I i .  O.Q. Op. Com.

EDC Board about the possibility 
of offering the old Review 
building for the purpose of 
having museum in Cross Plains. 
Debbie asked the council for 
permission to look into the 
possibility of having a museum 
and to talk to other organizations 
in town to see if there is enough 
interest in a local museum. By^ 
general consent the council 
agreed for Debbie to look into the 
matter and also to look into the 
condition of the building.

Gene Dillard moved to go into 
executive session at 7:30 p.m. for 
the purpose of looking over the 
second policeman's applications. 
Audrey Purvis seconded and mo
tion carried.

Edwin Weiss moved to return to 
open meeting at 8:00 p.m. Jerry 
Cassle seconded and motion 
carried.

By general consent the council 
agreed to extend the application 
deadline (for second policeman) 
to December 6, 2005.

Jerry Cassle moved to adjourn. 
Edwin Weiss seconded and 
motion carried.

Ray Purvis, Mayor
ATTEST:
Debbie Gosnell Secretary 

December 6,2005 Minutes

This was a regular meeting of 
the Cross Plains City Council. 
Members of the council present 
were Mayor Ray Purvis, Jerry 
Cassle, Edwin Weiss, Gene 
Dillard, Terry Lichty and Audrey 
Purvis. Employees present were 
Debbie Gosnell, Don Gosnell, 
Bob Hill and Mark Norris. 
Members of the public meeting 
with the council were Peggy 
Terrell and Ken Martin.

Mayor Purvis called the 
meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.

By general consent the council 
approved the minutes as 
presented.

Ken Martin, City Engineer, met

Make Plans 
for the Cross 
Timbers 
Seminary

Cross Timbers Seminary 
Extension is offering the 
following course January 12 
through May, 4, 2006:

New Testament Survey, Part 1 
(The Background, Gospels, 

and Acts).
This will be a survey of the 

historical/cultural background 
along with the lifeT, ministry, and 
teachings of Jesus.

It will also cover the process by 
which the gospels were written 
and explore the sim ilarities 
among the synoptic gospels and 
the uniqueness of the Gospel of 
John. It covers the authorship, 
purpose and content of the book 
of Acts.

We will be meeting for 17 
weeks each Thursday night for 2 
1/2 hours. If you are interested 
in taking this course contact 
Baylis Pope at (254)725-7749 
by January 5th.

(Callahan C ounty^  
DPS Report J

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from Decem ber 18, 
2005 through December 24, 
2005 include:

Cases Investigated 
Warnings—143 
Complaints—143 
DW l-2
Possession of Marijuana—1 
Driving While License In

valid—2
Failure to Report Accident- 

Property Damage—1 
Fugitive Arrest—2

Vehicle Accidents 
There was one vehicle acci

dent investigated during this 
time span.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your 
name and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, 

P.O. Box 519, Cross Plains, Texas 76443.
There is no charge for this service.

To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 
and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call 254-725-6111

with the council and went over 
the bids submitted on the 
construction of the 100,000 
gallon ground storage tank. He 
reported that the city received 
two bids on the project. One from 
Tank Builders of Euless, Texas in 
the amount of $109,800.(X) and 
the other bid from Fisher Tank 
Company of Cropwell, AL, in the 
amount of $ 141,000.00. Mr. Mar
tin recommended the council ap
prove the bid from Tank Builders 
in the amount of $109,000.00.

Dillard moved to amend the 
budget in the amount of 
$135,000.00 to cover the cost of 
the tank, engineering fees, 
welding and coating, and 
contingencies. Lichty seconded 
and motion carried.

Cassle moved to award the 
bid to Tank Builders. Dillard 
seconded and motion carried.

Don Gosnell, Chief of Police, 
gave the monthly police report. 
He reported 99 calls for service, 3 
family disturbances, 1 auto theft, 
2 gas thefts , 4 accidents, '1 
disorderly conducts, 4 criminal 
mischiefs, 2 telephone harass- 
ments, 2 fight calls, 5 assaults, 1 
sexual harassment, 1 sexual 
assault, 3 alarm responses, 1 
public intoxication, 5 warrants 
with 43 warnings and 60 
citations. By general consent the 
council approved the report as 
presented.

Bob Hill, Municipal Judge, 
gave the judge's report. He 
reported 60 citations for 
November with 18 remaining 
outstanding, 9 remain outstand
ing for October and 6 remain 
outstanding for September. He 
reported 4 reminder letters and 12 
"failure to appear" letters being 
sent out on outstanding citations. 
He reported 30 being entered on 
Omni. Collections for November 
were $7,776.00. By general 
consent the council approved the 
report as presented.

Cassle moved to pay the bills. 
Weiss seconded and motion 
carried.

Discussion was held concern
ing citizen complaints pertaining 
to the use of engine brakes by the 
18-wheelers coming through 
Cross Plains. Lichty moved to 
pass Resolution 2005-01 regulat
ing the use of engine brakes 
within the City Limits of Cross 
Plains. Weiss seconded and 
motion carried. Debbie is to 
check with the state on the 
installation of the signs.

By general consent the council 
agreed to purchase up to 100 
hours of comp time from any of 
the employees who wish to sell 
their hours.

Weiss moved to go into 
executive session for the purpose 
of discussing the possibility of 
hiring a second police officer. 
Lichty seconded and motion 
carried.

Purvis moved to return to open 
meeting. Cassle seconded and 
motion carried.

Weiss moved to adjourn. Lichty 
seconded and motion carried.

Ray Purvis Mayor
ATTEST:
Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

SCHOOL
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Omicron Delta 
Kappa Inductees

A B ILEN E, Texas — On
November 30, 2005, new 
members were inducted into the 
McMurry University Circle of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, the 
National Leadership Honor 
Society. New members inducted 
were as follows: Constantin 
Britcov of Abilene, Joseph Dylan 
Everett of Cactus, Johnny Lee 
Hodge of Aspermont, Meredith 
Hayles Jacobsen of McAllen, 
Audrey Leigh LaBeff of Inez, 
Sarah Kathryn Nixon of Cross 
Plains, Terry Gail Dillard Nixon 
of Cross Plains, Scott Aaron 
Richardson of Abilene, Jenifer 
Marie Ross of The Colony, Trisha 
Teig of Stratford, Pamela Sue 
Walker of Colleyville, and Ryan 
Daniel Wellhoefer of Helotes, TX. 
The Circle President, Jessica 
Gladman of El Paso and advisor. 
Dr. Clark W. Beasley, presided 
over the induction.

Founded in 1923 by the United

Methodist Church and offering 
bachelor’s degrees in the fine arts, 
humanities, social and natural 
sciences, business, education, 
and nursing, McMurry University 
has gained a national reputation 
for excellence and value through 
the achievem ents of our 
faculty, students, and graduates. 
McMurry’s students are affected 
daily by its Core Values: 
Christian Faith as the foundation 
of life. Personal Relationships as 
the catalyst for life. Learning as 
the journey of life. Excellence as 
the goal of life, and Service as the 
measure of life. McMurry boasts 
an outstanding faculty and staff 
whose goal is to maximize each 
students’ level of achievement 
and to expose them to those 
qualities that go into making a 
successful lives. McMurry has 
been recognized annually since 
1996 by US News & World 
Report for quality and value.

DECEMBER 31 Joan Womack
Jesse Norris Lessie Baum

Kimberly (Ratliff) Stover
Royce Lawrence JANUARY 4
Austin Walker N.L. Dillard

Seth Wyatt Shana Bagley
Kathy Denny Myma Mitchell

Johnny Combs Jim Forbes
Shirley Emmons Mrs. Treva Garrett

Mrs. Norman Farr Danny Myrick
Danielle Webster Michael Chase Childers

George Randall Dickey Troy Stone
Vickie (Hickman) Walker George Hoover

Billy Spoon Brian Odom

JANUARY 1
Ronald Allen Steele 

Kayla (Cupit) Rodgers
John Bagley Lowell Clark
Charles Barr Douglas Bowden

Henry Wellmakef
Joyce Williarfis ** JANUARY 5

JANUARY 2
Peggy Hilbum 

Wanda Ruth Anderson
Eunice Pointer Donald Rhodes

Tami (Hall) Anderson Ronald Rhodes
Lessa Higginbottom Clara Smart

Jimmy Harris Tye A. Flippin
Patsy Letney Vernon H. Simpson

Cherilyn Fleming Jo Rhodes
Linda Reed Debbie Wilson

Cameron Cobb Bobby Joe Sheppard

JANUARY 3 JANUARY 6
Sandy (Bailey) Hunter Brenna Michelle Kleiber

Teck Whitney Mrs. Bob Henderson
James Alexander Kathy Parrish Cole
Cookie Robinson Betsy (Bowden) Kington

Mrs. Pat McNeel, Jr. Troy Shane Knowles
Kathy Pippins Betty Holland

Mrs. Donald Baird Mrs. O.B. Byrd
Billy Joe Lofton Mrs. Jerry Whiteside

Eddie Wade Dillard Melissa Clark
Mrs. Morland Baldwin Jessica Sue Hall

ADVERTISE IN 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

JA NUARY2-6
BREAKFAST  

MONDAY - WORK DAY 
TUESDAY - Waffle, Sausage, 
Assorted Juice
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast 
Pizza, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY - Hot or Cold 
Cereal, Toast, Assorted Juice 
FRIDAY - Breakfast Bread, 
Assorted Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY- WORK DAY 
TUESDAY - Salisbury Steak w/ 
Brown Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Peas & Carrots, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY-Chicken Fajita, 
Refried Bean%, Com, Pineapple 
Cake
THURSDAY-Spaghetti w/Meat 
Sauce, Cheese Stick, Broccoli, 
Texas Toast, Mixed Fruit 
FRIDAY-Beef or Chicken Patty 
on Bun, Lettuce-Tomato-Pickles, 
Fries, Cookie

GET YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

m ” c h ^

SERVICES
2 C e rtif ie d  A S E  M ech an ics  on  D u ty  

A C  S erv ices  A vailab le  
N o w  O ffe rin g  C o m p u te r  D iag n o stic  T esting

N E W T H r E L ir ^ E
Selling All Name Brand Tires Including! 

Tractor & 18 Wheeler Tires 
Brands: Good Year, Toyo, Kumho, 

& Several More
24 Hour Towing

Now Fixing Tractor & 18 Wheeier Flats 
Accepting C redit Cards

IBl e s s ’d  A u t o m o t i v e !
C all 2 5 4 -7 2 5 -7 6 7 1  o r

S to p  B y  - W e A re  L o ca ted  O n  E a st H w y  36  
M o n d a y -F rid ay  8 -6  S a tu rd ay  9 -2
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The things we like most about ringing in a new year 
are the opportunity to  express our thanks to  our 

good friends and neighbors, and the chance to  serve 
you all again in the year ahead.

HAVE A SAFE AND 
HAPPY

2006
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[(Sun Rayz Tanning & gifts |  |  S ylvia’s H air  Shack T & K Tire & Alignment

C ity U tilities T exas H eritage Bank
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GROSS PLAINS REVIEW  CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - RO. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20ĵ  each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifleds must be received in the review office by noon Ihesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS SERVICES CARD OF THANKS PUBLIC NOTICE
WATERWELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120 
EARL COX 

House Remodeling 23tfc. 
Plumbing, Electrical 

Tile, Etc.
Water Lines 

(254) 643-2118 
Cell - 254-433-7248

Serving Cross Plains & Rising Star

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325). 643-4767
________Brownwood »̂07ip

PRIVATE ” ' 
CAREGIVER
Elderly & Disabled 

Personal Private Sitter 
With References 

Barbara 
(254) 725-7657

C H IL D C A R E
M ISS IN G A ’S PLAY 
SCHOOL/DAY CARE- Ages 18 
mos to 4 years, opening in 
January, 7:30a.m .-5:30p.m .; 
Limited openings, please call 
254-725-4278 for enrollment. 4o-
4tc

ADVERTISE

CALL 
254-725-6111

2  116 S.E.
1ST STREET 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

To Our Friends,
Because of your prayers, 

kindness, and caring ways you 
made the passing of our loved one 
so much easier to bear.
The hurt was there but then so 

were you with a kind word, a hug 
and a smile.
We will always be thankful for 

each and everyone of you!
Kitty and Steve Propest and 

__________ Family______

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Friends,
Cross Plains is a wonderful 

community with very special 
people. We have been so blessed 
to be a part of this loving 
community our entire lives.
We want to thank each of you 

for the love and support you have 
shown Zora Mae and our family 
throughout her life and especially 
the past two years. The calls, 
visits, treats and of course your 
thoughts and prayers were a 
great source of strength and 
encouragement to her.
Once again your love and 

support has helped us so very 
much. We want to thank the 
Methodist ladies for providing the 
meal and fellowship time for us. 
Pastor Shenkel, Dr. Richard 
Chaffin and the music team 
for leading us in worship. The 
flowers, food and visits have 
com forted us so very much. 
The memorials will support the 
organizations of Cross Plains she 
loved so much.
Thank all of you for blessing her 

life and ours.
The Zora Mae Bryant Family

WANTED
WANTED - Responsible party to 
take on small monthly payments 
on High Defmtion Big Screen TV.
1-800-398-3970.4i-2tp_________
OLD CARS & TRUCKS - 
Classics; Any kind of scrap metal, 
Call 254-725-7671.9tfc

REAL ESTATE
2BEDROOM, 1 BATH - 316
SW 4th St.; $12,500. Consider 
owner financing; Dora Smith 
Real Estate, owner/broker, 254- 
725-6489. istfc

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C E N TER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

R U SSE L L  - SU R L E S T IT L E , IN C .
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Representing: Alamo Title, First American Title and United General 

Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas
120 Oak Street 337 Market St.
P.O. Box 499 P O. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (325) 893-4227 Ph: (325) 854-1115
Fax: (325) 893-4229 Fax: (325) 854-1459

President: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

Matt Smith
Sales

Matt, a graduate of Abilene High 
School and married to Kyera (Tabor) 
Smith a 2001 graduate of Clyde High 
School. Invites all his friends old and 
new to stop by Big Country Dodge and 
let him put you in a new car or truck 
today!!

Why drive to the big  
c it ie s?  When... 

We'ii Beat A nybody's 
P rice !!

(3 2 5 ) 8 9 3 -1 4 1 6  
c e ll-  5 1 8 -4 3 3 3

Pursuant to Article 258.002(c) 
of the Texas Transportation Code, 
the Commissioners Court of 
Callahan County, Texas provides 
this notice to the public of its 
intention to convene a public 
meeting to receive comment upon 
the adoption of a County Road 
Map including each road in which 
the County claims the continued 
existence of a public interest and 
a right of access and egress for 
maintenance of an existing 
County Road. The roads in 
which the County claims a 
public interest have been 
maintained for many years, 
beginning some time prior to 
1981, have previously been listed 
in a notice included in the 2005- 
06 Ad Valorem Tax statement. A 
proposed County Road Map de
picting each road in which the 
County claims a public interest 
is available for inspection by the 
public at the office of the County 
Judge in the County Courthouse, 
during business hours, commenc
ing December 1, 2005.

The Commissioners Court will 
conduct a public hearing on 
January 23, 2006, at 10:00 a.m., 
in the Commissioners Courtroom 
in the Callahan County 
Courthouse. At this time, 
pursuant to Article 258.002(b), 
Texas Transportation Code, any 
person asserting a private right, 
title or interest in a road may 
appear before the Commissioners 
Court to object or protest the 
County’s claim of its right to 
continue maintenance of the 
public roads depicted on the 
County road map. Any person 
asserting a private right, title or 
interest in a road may also file a 
written protest with the County 
Judge at any time before the 
time and date of the scheduled 
public hearing. By way of this 
procedure, the County makes no 
claim affecting title, acreage, or 
ownership of the land, but seeks 
merely to establish and document 
the right of the County to continue 
m aintenance of the existing 
county road in its present location 
and dimension. »

Jeanie Bohannnon, 
County Clerk

HELP WANTED
DQ M ANAGER TRA IN EE
positions available for Cross 
Plains DQ and other Richeson 
DQ’s. Unlimited bonus potential 
with above base pay. Non-smok
ing, drug free work environment. 
Drug test required. Call District 
Manager, Nita Frazier 325-938- 
6964.4i-4tc.

THE CROSS PLAINS I.S.D., is
accepting applications for an 
afternoon bus driver. Applications 
may be picked up in the 
superintendent’s office. For more 
information, please call 254-725-
6121. 40-2tc_________________________ _

DQ OF CROSS PLAINS now
hiring night and weekend help. 
Starting at above average pay. 
Smoke and drug free work 
environment. Drug test required. 
Apply in person today with new 
Manager, Bonnie Potter. 4o-4tc.

FOR SALE

For Your
M ary Kay Cosm etics 

or a FREE Facial 
Contact

S ue  T ay lo r-N eal
Mary Kay Beauty Consultant

254-725-7532

FARM & RANCH

CUSTOM PLOWING 
Call Dustin H inyard 

•fc (325) 660-6542

Palace Drug
I Prescriptions
^ Deliver Monday - Friday

M ajor Insurance
I Medicaid - Tricare for Life 

Gifts - .99t Cards
254-643-3231

too N. Main, Rising Star i4tfc

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

edicare/Medicilid

k . Accepted A
Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 

1510 State Hwy 206
(254) 442-4878

I
i

Sprinkler System s 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

Steve Propest 
Insurance

N O W  S E L L IN G  
Mouthy Auto Liability 
Low Down Payment 

Motorcycle-Mobile Homes 
Motor Homes

1-254-725-4747
14 0  S o u th  M ain 

51tfc Cross Plains, T X

REFLEXOLOGY
Pressure Point 

Therapy
30 Years Experience
Specialized treatments for 

back pain, headaches, 
stress, allergies.

Call 254-725-6671
44-4tp for appointment

C ross Plains 
E quipment 

R ental
Owned By

254-725-4141

DUNN’S
BLADE W ORK

I

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross . 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

I Cross Plains
\ Business Service

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 

Accounting
Julene Franke 

(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

D oing All Types o f 
G rader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269(Cell)

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

FORTUNE
CONSTRUCTION

Lkensed Sejftk Sjstm installer

D o m , Bdckhoe, Truck
Trencluf̂  and Dirt Constmetwn
Trey Home 254-725-4569 

Cell 325-665-5725 
Steve Home 254-725-7307 

Cell 325-669-6984

WATERWELL
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

.0 Advertise 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

^  13tfc

Computer
Services

Plus
Regena Hart 
254-725-4398

UNIBlBUIUMNe& 
CONCREIECOIKniUniON
Remodeling Add-ons
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-4992 
Cell: 325-642-3160

6750 CR 411 west 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNM ENT

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Cross Plains 
Parts Plus

Auto Parts, Etc.
We Make 

Hydraulic H oses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Cali
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

r  R EED

R ick C arouth
B ack h o e  

&
F o rk lift S erv ice

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

I CONSTRUCTION

IWhen In Need Call Reed

Concrete - Painting 
Tape & Bed & Texture

Home (254) 725-7363 
Cell (325) 660-9805 

l O f f r  License # 4047

9 C " 9  9 C w t s
lOtfc

Pet Salon
Offering:Baths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders 
254-725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

the Vine
H a l t i n g  &

F m n d n g

(By
T o m  Sr" M a r y  (D unn

(254) 725-7136

Sign Painting
&

General
Handyman

Call
Jim  Dunn  

(254) 725-6287
| 36-May Cross Piaius



JONES REAL ESTATE
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL DAVIS, AGENT 325-370-7790

Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com
ACREAGE:
NEW LISTING--7/A located 4 miles North of Cross Plains, great location, lots of trees, good water well, great 
home site. $24,535.
NEW LISTING—12.13/A at Clyde, Callahan County, on FM 604, Excellent development property and home 
site. $48,000
* 21.35/A in Cottonwood, large Oak tress, orchard, water well, secluded, good home site. $2,000/A
NEW LISTING—62/A m o sd (^ e a ^ y  wooded, 2 water wells, oond, nice hunter’s cabin, secluded, pretty, 
perfect getaway, good huntir^,'E^trand County. $99,000.
NEW LISTING" 180/A, Colem am CZourinL^p^^ rural water meter, approx. 80/A culti
vation, good fences, on pavement. v^vJJN J. 1
NEW LISTING--240/A, creek, 2 ponds, approx. 80/A in cultivation, 1/4 minerals, approx. 160/A native pas
ture, Jones County, North Abilene. $192,000
* 240/A in Callahan County, 2 ponds, 40/A cultivation. Oak, Mesquite, Liveoak, on county road, deer, turkey, 
dove, hogs, good home sites, some minerals $1,300/A.
* 401.682/A approx. 100/A in cultivation & sunflowers, remaining in large mesquite trees, county road access, 
excellent hunting, deer, turkey, quail, dove, hog & ducks in the winter, very good fences, electricity, old home 
site, western Eastland County, Possible Owner Finance. $522,186
* 465.494/A Eastland County, heavily wooded, mostly Oak & mesquite, several ponds stocked with fish, excel
lent hunting, deer, turkey, S iQ liE I 'e  , good home sites, water line on county road, pavement on south side, good 
grass & fences. Call about Financing if Needed! $651,169
NEW LISTING-766/A Turnkey Trophy Deer Ranch—high fenced 18/A deer breeding facility, 6 mile dirt 
landing strip, 36’X75’ new 5 stall Horse bam, all weather pavilion, cook house, bunk houses, 5 large ponds 
stocked with Florida bass and cat fish, 2 large creeks with water holes, Indian mounds & artifacts, hills. Live 
Oak & Large Post Oak, heavily wooded, remodeled ranch house, abundant deer, turkey, hogs, quail, dove, large 
valley, 10 deer stands, approx. 100 deer in breeding pens, some bred to 200 B & C bucks, 80/A in food plots, 
ranch manager can convey with property, 1/2 minerals - oil & gas income — Production can be purchased also. 
Brown County. $3,000,000.
* 1,920/A Ranch, rough, scenic, Audad sheep, deer, hogs, blue & Bob White Quail, turkey, several large ponds, 
excellent fishing, several elevations, water line, $600/A, won’t last long! $1,152,000
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTING!!!3BD/2B Frame home on 4.89/A, water well, city water on pavement, new shop, good small 
farm or commercial, close to town. Cross Plains. $95,000.
NEW LISTING--5.5/A with 2 B D /lB |im T |e f^ ^ o ^ E ^ js£ l^ ^ ^o o ^ ^  36, very good condition, landscaped, 
shop building, 2 water wells, small bariranapfeTis, sitraii^ofic^fOTrty!%72,000
NEW LISTING" 10/A place at edge of town with 3BD/2B mobile home. Pecan trees, coastal, 14’ X 32’ shop 
bldg with electricity & water, goat fenced. Rising Star, Eastland County. $45,000
NEW LISTING—80/A with small, g o o c ^ ^ d i t ^  home, 2BD/1B, frame, carport, 4 water wells, one pond, 
good set of cattle pens, good fences, on jramronL $120,000
* 93.85/A with 2,624 sq. ft. Brick homg. C ^ r a l  H/A, fireplace, wood stove, glassed in sun porch, large trees, 
on pavement, guest house, 3 bams, c«N?,W>f fences, pond, some Coastal, good hunting. Western Eastland Co. 
$280,000.
NEW LISTING—100/A with 1996 model, 13fi^^t>3B D /2B , mb home, pond, 9 water wells, bam, working 
pens, 2 storage bldgs., good fences, good hunun^o  miles north of Cross Plains. $160,000.
NEW LISTING--100/A |J a r^ U ,\jE o ^ ^ X )a k J ^ ^ ^ m ^  pond, creek, good cattle pens, older farm home, 
shop bldg., 2 water well4-exclfllffMuMnf^ef>*pret^^210,0()0
* 102.31/A with 3BD/2B, 2,495 sq. ft., brick UPRe* 2Utock ponds, great hunting, dear, turkey, quail, bam, rural 
water, paved frontage. Oak, Pecan, & M esquf?M ld^ood fences, 6 miles south of Cross Plains. $200,000
* 106/A beautiful horse ranch, with new horse bam, pens, fences, newly remodeled farm home, on pavement, 
close to town, coastal hay operation, 2 water wells,*wildlife. Must See! Callahan County. $325,000
* 174/A, 2,075 sq. ft. nice farm home with geothermal CH/A, landscaped, 3 car detached garage, 80/A coastal 
Bermuda, 40/A Kline grass, large spring pond stocked with Crappie & Bass, peach orchard,large garden spot, 
scattered large Oaks, Pecan trees, good hunting, 3 water wells, 1/4 minerals, good fences, on pavement. Western 
Eastland County. $290,000
NEW LISTING!!!!!Beautiful 200/A with 3 single family residences, office. Indoor Arena with water misting 
dust control system, 9 stall horse barn. Tack Room, 22X30 shop, Utility/Storage Bam, 75X40 Storage Bam 
with restroom facilities, wash rack, dog kennel, 5 water wells, 6 septic systems, cross fenced. Coastal Bermuda 
Grass, wildlife food plot, 4 tanks. Great Hunting, Good 6 wire barbed wire fences. Post Oak, Live Oak, 7 miles 
East of Cross Plains. ONLY $995,000. MUST SEE!!!

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com

Send or Receive Faxes (254) 725-7225 
At The Cross Plains Review

As seen
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
(SOO) 794-7310

J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 
for Stmctured Settlements!

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUIPMENT a  SERUICE IS OUR BUSINESS

.

S. Hwy, 36, Comarjche
CLARK

TRACTOR &  SUPPLY, INC.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

A

f
f
f
J

TexSCAN Week of 
December 25,2005

ADOPTION
%  • ^otc ; It is illegal to be paid Cor 
%  ^anything beyond medical and legal 
. * » expenses in Texas adoption.
‘ • * P R E G N A N T ?  T H I N K I N G  
* ' - AD O PTIO N? Talk with caring 

'p eo p le  specializing in matching 
^birthmothers with loving families 
-nat ionwide.  Expenses paid. Toll 
'■'free 24/7. One True Gift Adop- 
't ions ,  1-866-921-0565._________

BUSINESS OPPOR-
tu nTty

‘ ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
, *  ^you earn $800 in a day? Your own 
* ‘ local candy route. 30 machines and 
i;;. Vandy. All for $9,995. 1-888-625- 

'5481, Multi Vend, LLC.

DRIVERS
S  *CDL DRIVERS - LIVESTOCK 
t * ‘ Division, CO-L/P-O/0 ,1-888-707- 
s* ^7729, National Carriers, Inc.

-DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS-
■PORT. Excellent pay and benefits 
[for exper ienced drivers , 0 / 0 ,  
•solos, teams and graduate students, 
“bonuses  available. Refrigerated 
now available. 1-888-MORE PAY 

'(1-888-667-3729).
DRIVER - REGIONAL & DED- 
rCkTED CDL Drivers, Company, 
' ^ e ^ e  Purchase, 0 / 0 ,  $800 to 
$1500 a week. 1-888-707-7729, 
A'ww. nationalcarriers.com

DRIVERS / DRIVING SCHOOL 
graduates wanted. Tuition reimburse
ment. No waiting for n-ainers. Passenger 
policy. No NYC. Guaranteed hometime. 
Dedicated and regional available. USA 
truck, 1-866-483-3413.

D RIV ERS - OTR $HOLIDAY
Cash$. Class “A” CDL. 1 year 
OTR. From start, get extra $800 
first 8 weeks. Then .03 cpm to 
$4,000. Call FFE Transportation, 
1-800-569-9232.
DRIVERS-OVERNITETRANS- 
PORTATTON, a UPS Company, 
needs 53’ T/T drivers. New pay 
package.  CDL-A w/hazmat 
required. Low cost benefits. Call 
Donna at 1-877-786-6773.
D RIV ERS - PAY IN CREASE! 
$1,000 sign-on for experienced 
OTR. Dedicated and Regional 
available also. Owner/Operators, 
Teams & CDL grads welcome. 
USA Truck, 1-866-483-3413.
D R IV E R S !  $6 ,000 E X P E R I-  
ENCED driver incentive bonus! 
Top pay and more home time. 
No exper ience?  No problem - 
low cost CDL and 100% tuition 
reimbursement. 1-800-796-9888, 
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com

EMPLOYMENT
A F A S T  T R A C K  to a sa le s  
career. Travel  the USA as you 
develop skil ls  in Outside Sales. 
Paid t ra in ing ,  t ranspo r ta t ion ,  
lodg ing  fu rn ished .  Cal l S u c 
cess Express Sales, Inc. today. 
1-877-646-5050.
G E N E R A L C O N S T R U C T I O N  
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T ,  Petro-  
C h e m /G a s  P la n t  C o n s t r u c 
tion.  C iv i l ,  c o n cre te ,  p ip ing  
and m e c h a n i c a l  e x p e r i e n c e  
requ ired .  C o m p e t i t iv e  sala ry  
and b e n e f i t s .  S o m e  t r a v e l  
requ i red .  Send resum e:  H o l 
loman Corporation ,  Attn: Jeff 
Munn, P.O. Box 69410, Odessa, 
TX 7 9 7 6 9 - 9 4 1 0 .  E O E /V E T /  
Handicap.

HOMES FOR SALE
H O M E  F I N A N C IN G .  G E T
pre -ap p ro v ed  100% loans  or 
small down based  upon your 
circumstances. Perfect, limited, 
troubled credit (bankruptcy-OK). 
Call! Mortgage Makers, 1-512- 
292 -4444  or 1 -888 -500-0000  
(TMB#44749).______________ __

JOB TRAINING
NOW HIRING FOR Postal Posi
tions. $18.50-$59.00+/hr.  Full 
benefits/paid training and vaca
tions. No experience necessary. 1- 
800-584-1775. Public Announce
ment Reference #5401.

MISCELLANEOUS
A I R L I N E  M E C H A N I C  
- R a p i d  t r a i n i n g  f o r  h i g h  
pay ing  Avia t ion  caree r .  FAA 
p r e d i c t s  s e v e r e  s h o r t a g e .  
F inanc ia l  aid if  q u a l i fy  - job  
p l a c e m e n t  a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l
AIM 1 -8 88-349-5387 ._______
EARN DEGREE O N LINE from 
home. Medical, Business, Para
legal, Computers. Job placement 
assistance. Computer & financial 
aid if qualify. 1-866-858-2121, 
www.onlinetidewatertech.com

A B A R G A IN  - 75 Acres  - 
$39 ,900 .  Roll ing  h i l ls ,  good 
brush ,  rock ou tc ro p p in g s .  
Trophy deer habitat. Good high
way access. Easy terms. Perfect 
for hunting retreat. Texa.s Land & 
Ranches, 1-877-542-6642.

NEW TO M AR K ET - 100 Acres - 
HUNTING RANCH. First chance 
to own hunting retreat. Big buck 
area, plus turkey, dove, quail and 
more. Very private with/EZ high
way access. $49,900 w/financing. 
1-866-899-5263.
35 .88  A C R E S ,  oaks,  cedar,  
Pinon pine cover. Native, exotic 
game,  turkey,  hogs.  S o u th 
w es t  o f  R ock sp r in g s .  $316 
per month .  1 -800-876-9720 .  
ranchenterprisesltd.com

STEEL BUILDINGS
BU IL D IN G  SALE! “Extended 
3 w e ek s !” 20x26 now $3340. 
2 5 x 3 0  $4790 .  30x40  $7340.  
40x60 $11,490. Factory Direct, 
25 years.  Many others .  Ends/  
accessor ie s  optional.  Pioneer,  
1-800-668-5422.

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S  - FAC- 
T O R Y  d e a l s .  Save  $$$.  
4 0 ’ x 6 0 ’ to 1 0 0 ’ X 2 0 0 ’ . 
E x a m p le :  5 0 ’ x l 0 0 ’x l 2 ’ =
$ 3 .6 0 /sq . f t .  1 -888 -467-4443 ,  
www.rigidbuilding.com

B R E W S T E R  COUNTY, 176+ 
acres at $235 per acre, south of 
Sanderson,  deep  canyons and 
rough terrain,  deer, quail,  and 
Javelina.  Owner financed,  5% 
down. 1-830-885-4578.

Statewide Ad
306 Newspapers, 1.1 Million Circulation

' 417;
___ ...__ r»-' - j

102 Newspapers, 381,000 Circulation
M i l  Region Only $175
• ,,101 Newspapers, 462,000 Circulation
West Region Only $175

103 Newspapers, 254,000 Circulation

To Order: CallThis Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at1-800-749-4793Today!
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop_________

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

RESIDENTIAL

Lake Brownwood - Beautiful home site in gated community, short walk to lake__________________
120 Angela Dr. - 3BR-2B, split level,hot tub, fireplace, 3 lots @ Lake Coleman, REDUCED________
186 Lakeview Dr. - Nice newly finished 2BR-1B lake house with wrap around deck & lake frontage_
616 Ave. E - 1BR-1B, com pletQ (^T© leled , new roof, front porch, new 12x14 utility bldg________
260 Edgewood - Cozy 3BR-2B w itJJtM trog®, © O N T 'R A C J T ’°°^ ___________
3 Ac. - 3BR-2B, & AC unit, large oaks________________________
10 Ac. & Home - 3/2 nice MH secluded & quiet, lots of oaks, garden, N. of Cross Plains_
10 Ac. - Highway frontage, water well, electricity, good home site, mostly open_________
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water______

_  7,000 
-4 9 ,5 0 0  
-7 9 .5 0 0  
-13,900
- 65,000 
.104,900
- 55,800
- 20,000
-  99,500

11 Ac.- 
13 Ac. 
18 Ac. 
20 Ac. 
48 Ac.
59 Ac.
60 Ac. 
94 Ac. 
97 Ac. 
108 Ac 
125 Ac 
164 Ac 
168 Ac 
233 Ac.

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY

Rolling homesite with limited hunting & seasonal creek. Cottonwood area, 
nice property with a great homesite_
Post oak, live oak, on pavement, southof Cross Plains_________________

- South of Cross Plains, oak trees, rolling, nice building sites________
- Great location, good soil, good for livestock, may divide, REDUCED. 

County water, beautiful views, oak trees, hwy frontage.

.29,500
39,000

.26,000

.30,000
_71,280
B7.000

3BR-2B home on (D © lN H F R A ® T ®  w/good barn & pens. N of Abilene_i 79,900
Nice building sites, good fences, 1 tank, deer, turkey, quail, dove. May divide________________169,200
5 tanks, post oak, hay s 0 © N ’T R A 6 -'P '^ ® ''’ Jove, 1-20 frontage__________  450,000
- 2 tanks & rough beautiful oak pastures with ridges & views. Lots of natural beauty__________ 157,325
- Excellent for cattle or hunting.Hwy/county road frontage,new fences,1 tank,deer/bird hunting_n 8,750
- 2 tanks, beautiful place, remote, rolling hills, great hunting_______________________________ 288,900
- Rolling hills, with great deer hunting, pecan, live oak, & post oak, N of Eastland___________  275,000

- High fences on 2 sides, 1 excellent tank, rolling with mesquite & native grass_______________279,600

Buying or Selling

Let Our Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST”

Your FIRST Call for Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 , „  ooc cec Doug Dallas 254-631-6870

1 oci von >ir>oo Jerrv Bodiiie 325-665-4724Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

CALLAHAN REALTY
Rodger Hart -GRI, Broker 254/725-7189 office 325/669-3335, cell
Tom Ames, Agent 254/725-6375 home 325/668-4157, cell

ACREAGE:
NEW LISTING—483/A; Rolling Mesquite pasture near Abilene. Three stock tanks, paved frontage with elec
tricity and rural water. Good fences and grass. $765/A. WILL DIVIDE!
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTING—2BR/2B, presently being remodeled, CH/CA recently installed, 15/A, m/1, all coastal, ten 
wire barbwire fence, 5 wells, 30x70 metal bam. Really nice place for horses, cattle, or goats. $67,500.
* Very nice 3/3/2 on 1.5/A, City water and well. CH/A, Gas log Fireplace, Extra storage bldg w/nice office, 2 
story house, nice yard with big trees. $169,500
* Brick home, 3BR/2B, CH/A, privacy fence, comer lot, metal shop building. Owner finance with 
approved credit. Seller motivated. Bring offer. Will consider dividing, p r i c e  REDUCED FOR QUICK  
SALE. $80,000.

HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS - NEED MORE LISTINGS 
Check all our listings at callahanrealty.net.

Want To 
Write Your 

Elected 
Officials?

Here are 
their addresses:

A u stin
Rick Perry, Governor, Room 
200, State Capitol, Austin, TX. 
78711.
Harvey H ilderbran, State 
Representative, P.O. Bos 2910, 
Austin, TX 78768-2910. Phone 
512-463-0536.
Troy Fraser, Texas Senate 
District 24, P.O. Bos 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711 or call 
512-463-0124.

W ash in g to n
George W. Bush, President of 
the United States, The White 
House, W ashington, D.C. 
20000.
Randy Neugebauer,
Congressman, 19th Texas 
District, 429 Cannon HOB, 
W ashington, D.C. 20515. 
Phone 202/225-9615. Foremail 
access, go to h ttp:// 
www.house.gov/neugebauer 
and click on the appropriate 
link.
Jo h n  C ornyn , 517 Hart 
Senate Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20510. Phone 202/224- 
2934. Fax 202/228-2856. For 
email access, go to http:// 
Cornyn.Senate.gov 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 284 
Russell Senate Office Building, 
W ashington, D.C. 20510. 
Phone 202/224-5922. Fax 202/ 
224-0776. For email go 
to http://Hutchison.Senate.gov
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CFimm

Texas Orientations
D a lla s , E l Paso &  Laredo  

Week of January 2nd

PcjQ @ G Q @ aD Efll
C Fi A nnual Earnings:

Ava. SOlO: $ 5 0 ,7 5 8 $0.05 N E
sa%29'h B onus P ay!

TOP TSAM; $ 1 5 4 ,2 2 2
(«><̂ ?))

1 - S O O - O F I - O R I V I E
cfidrive.com <soo>2:34i~3T^a)

COMPANY PAID CDL TRAINING
Caff now to find  out afout tfe farjed!)a^ increase in comfsan^ fistonji

No Experience Needed! 
Great Benefits & 401K! 
No layoffs in 25 years!

Stevens Transport offers the best comprehemJve 
training program for new drivers! Get your career 
rolling and enjoy exceptional earnings and great 
benefits from the #1 premier transportation canierl

jS tjE t'

For more information, call
800-333-8595

W W W .  S t e v e n  s t r a n s p o r t . c o m

PKmpni,Pniiii)n
HORMONE REPLACEMENT drugs 
Prempro and the combination of 
Premarin and Provera have been 
linked to cancer, strokes, blood clots 
and lupus. If you or someone you love 
took these drugs and has been diag
nosed with one of these illnesses, you 
may be entitled to damages, but 
the time to act is limited by law.
Call us for professional insight.
Cappolino is Certified as above;Others Not Certified 

By The Texas Board of Legal S pecialization,

E x per ien ce  C o u n ts
Lawyers with over 50 years combined 

expertise and staff with over 90.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Praaice 

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, P.L.L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Qvii 

Trial Law by the Texas Board (xLegalSpecializalion
NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

Cameron, TX

1-800-460-0606
www.defectivedrugslaw.com

First Monday Trade Days
Canton, Texas

Oldest & Largest in the USA!
Open Thursday - Sunday before the FIRST MONDAY of every month 
Sunup ‘til Sundown, Rain or Shine. Pavilions officially open Friday.

Dec 29-Jan 1 - Feb 2-5 - Mar 2-5
Over7000Vendors An Aciventure As Big

2 0 0  acres open-air-stands  
Indoor m a rk e t with  

A /C  & H e a t
As TEXAS!

Free Admission  
C lean R estroom s  

RV hook-ups
City of Canton 

“Home of the World Famous First Monday Trade Days”
P.O. Box 245 ★  Canton, TX 75103-0245 ★  903-567-6556 

www.firstmondaycanton.com ★  cityhall@vzinet.com

^

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
http://www.onlinetidewatertech.com
http://www.rigidbuilding.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.house.gov/neugebauer
http://Hutchison.Senate.gov
http://www.defectivedrugslaw.com
http://www.firstmondaycanton.com
mailto:cityhall@vzinet.com


Local Couple’s Grandson 
Graduates from Dallas
Baptist University
On Friday, December 16,2005, 

Neil and Nona Belote, of Cross 
Plains, were proud to celebrate 
with their grandson, John Mark 
Miller, while attending his 
college graduation.

After four and a half years of 
hard work, John Mark graduated 
summa cum laude, receiving his 
Bachelors of Music degree from 
Dallas Baptist University.

It was a truly special moment, 
and John Mark was thrilled 
to be able to share it with 
his grandparents, who .have 
supported his efforts and have 
prayed for him every step of the 
way.

He also had the opportunity to 
share God’s word in China two

summers, and traveled with the 
choir to Scotland and England 
where they performed.

Now this college graduate is 
looking forward to a promising 
future in which he hopes to serve 
the Lord in the field of music 
education.

It was aday that this family will 
always cherish, reminding them 
all that with the help of family, 
friends and the Lord's blessings, 
dreams/Still do come true.

WHITNEY WINDHAM 
...Crowned "National All-American Miss".

Whitney Windham named 
Nationai Aii-American Miss

Down Home

CJC Spring  
S e m e s t e r  
R egistration  
Inform ation

W hitney W indham  was 
crowned "National All-American 
Miss" queens title in a pagent 
held over the Thanksgiving holi
days in Anaheim, California.

In addition to winning the title, 
crown and roses she also re
ceived over $5,000.00 in cash 
and prizes.

Whitney, daughter of Frank 
and Debbie Windham is a gradu

ate of Clyde High School and 
presently is a cheerleader at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

During her reign Whitney will 
be involved in many different 
activities throughout the United 
States and will receive an all 
expense paid trip back to Ana
heim next year to crown her 
successor.

Congratulations Whitney!

Wireless telecommunications
revenues up 14% $126 billion

represented. The professor 
smiled, "I'm glad you asked. It 
just goes to show you that no 
matter how full your life may 
seem, there's always room for a 
couple of cups of coffee with a 
friend."

We Can Help 
You With Your

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Invitations
Napkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations
Cross Plains Review

116 S.E. 1st Cross Plains, TX

254-725-6111

Cisco Junior College will soon 
begin regular registration for the 
spring semester. Registration at 
the Abilene Educational Center 
will be Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 10 and 11, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. on a walk-in, first come, first 
served basis. Sophomore and 
night student registration at the 
Cisco campus is scheduled for 

' Thursday, January 12 from 5:30 
p.m. until 7:30 p.m. and open 
registration for freshman and all 
others will be held Friday, 
January 13, from 8:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.

The first class day at both loca
tions is Tuesday, January 17. For 
more information about CJC, to 
view spring schedules, and to ap
ply online, visit their website at 
www.cisco.cc.tx.us.

1 Medium  
Pro Special 

$10.99 plus tax

1
I
I
I
ICoupon expires 4-30-06 ^

1 Large 2 Topping | 
Plus Breadstixs *

Revenues from cellular and 
other wireless telecommunica
tions firms reached approxi
mately $126 billion in 2004, up 
14 percent, from 2003, accord
ing to a report released today by 
the Ci.S. Census Bureau. Cable 
and other program distribution 
revenues increased 13 percent, 
to $73 billion.

Basic cable programming, 
which accounts for more than 
half of cable distribution rev
enues, increased by 14 percent, 
to $44 billion. Gp 28 percent, 
cable Internet • access services 
posted the largest year-to-year 
percentage increase of cable 
distribution revenues, increas
ing to $9 billion.

Revenues for wired telecom
munications carriers were downS 
percent to $211 billion, with fixed 
long-distance revenues falling 
17 percent, to $37 billion.

The report, 2004 Service An
nual Survey; Information Sector 
Services, shows a 5 percent in
crease in revenues for the 
nation's information firms from 
$908 billion in 2003 to $955 
billion in 2004. The report also 
highlights revenues from the 
publishing, motion picture and 
sound-recording industries, and 
information services and data-

nual Survey. They contain sam 
pling and nonsampling errors.

To keep the identity of an indi
vidual firm confidential, some 
estimates may be suppressed. 
Users making their own esti
mates, based on the survey es
timates, should cite the G.S. 
Census Bureau as the source of 
the original estimates only. See 
< http: / /www. census. go v/econ/ 
www/servmenu.html> for mea
sures of sampling variability and 
other survey information.

Located inside Skinny’s
(254) 725-7161 $^.99 plus tax

Coupon expires 4-30-06

processing services.
Estimates in this report are 

based on data for employer firms 
only from the 2004 Service An-
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SAMANTHA WADSWORTH AND ROBERT ARMSTRONG

Wadsworth-Armstrong Engagement 
and Approaching Wedding Plans Told

Robert Lee Armstrong and 
Samantha Ann Wadsworth 
would like to announce their 
engagem ent and upcoming 
wedding.

Samantha is the daughter 
of Charles and Brenda Spraggins 
of Cross Plains and the 
granddaughter of the late R.C. 
(Bob) and Elizabeth Ann Steams. 
Sho is employed by Danhil

Containers.
Robert is the son of Betty 

Armstrong of Lancaster, Pa. 
He is also employed by Danhil 
Containers.

The wedding is planned for 
January 14th at 3:00 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains. A reception will follow 
at the Cross Plains Community 
Center.

BI-RITE AUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT-CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Friday & Sunday

SPECIAL VAN SALE
2 0 0 0  Windstar 7Pass,V6, dual air, good condition inside/out (Red)...$4,500  
99  Windstar 7Pass,V6, dual air, 4DR, power seat, loaded (Green)......$4,250
97 Aerostar 7PaSS,V6, very good condition, clean inside/out(Lt. B lue)...$2 ,650  

95 Aerostar 7Pass Extended Van,V6,Looks,Runs,Drives good (W hite)$2,250
97 Plymouth Voyger 7Pass,V6, Looks,Runs good (White)..........$2,450
95 Plymouth Voyger 7Pass,V6, A very nice Van (Green).............$1,995
95  Chey Lumina Venture Mini Van,V6, Runs good (G reen)....$ l,975  
9 3  Isusu R odeo,4cyl, Runs good, A good buy at ONLY....................$ 1 ,4 5 0

AUTOMOBILES
9 6  Mercury Cougar XR7,Fully loaded, leather seats, moon roof.....$2,950  
9 6  Mercury Mystique,4cyl, Auto, cold air, It is a good car (B lu e)....$ l,850
9 5  Ford EsCOrt,2DR, 4cyl, auto, cold air, very nice inside&out (Red)...........$1 ,795
9 6  Mercury Cougar XR7,4.6 V8,cold air,rear wheel drive (W hite).$2,350  
95  Mercury Cougar XR7,4.6 V8, cold air, runs very good (Purpe)..$2,350
93  Mercury Cougar X R 7,3.8  V6, cold air, 1st Class Car (Silver)...$2,150
9 0  Mercury Grand Marquis,in very good cond. (White-Red in t)...$ l,1 9 5  
9 5  OLDS Cutlas,V6, 4DR, cold air. Auto, A very nice car (Tan)....... $ 1 ,7 5 0
9 4  OLDS Cutlas,V6, good clean care inside/out, cold air (White) $ 1 ,7 5 0
95  Lincoln Town Car,good fuel mileage, very nice car (Gold) & ONLY... $2 ,9 9 5
9 3  Taurus,3.8 V6, cold air, runs very good (W hite)................................ $ 1 ,3 7 5

91 Ford Crown Vic, 87  Buick Park Ave, 8 9  Mercury Grand 
Marquis, 9 0  Lincoln Town Car- $ 6 0 0  to $1 ,1 0 0

GAS AND DIESEL TRUCKS
9 6  R an ger, Sspd, 4cyl, clean inside & out, special wheels/tires (Green)......$ 2 ,9 9 5
9 6  F 150,6cyl, Auto, Looks,Runs good (White)..................................... $ 2 ,2 5 0
97  F o rd  R anger,4cyl, Auto, Cold air, Looks,Runs good.................. $ 2 ,9 9 5
8 9  C h ev y  E x t C ab,V 8, Auto, Runs very good (Red).........................$ 2 ,4 5 0
87  F 2 5 0  D iese l R eg  C ab  ,sTd Trans, Nice clean truck (Black/Silver).... $ 2 ,5 0 0
9 0  F 3 5 0  D iese l D u a lly  C rew  Cab,Worth more than we ask, ONLY$3,500
97  F 2 5 0  S u p er  D u ty  P o w er  S tr o k e  D iese l,5spd,good cond........ $ 5 ,4 5 0
95  F 3 5 0  P o w er  S trok e Diesel,5spd,Dually,flatbed,Runs good......$4 ,875
9 4  F 2 5 0  S u p er  C ab  Diesel,5spd, cold air, looks,runs good........... $ 4 ,2 5 0
91 F 3 5 0  C rew  C ab  Diesel,Sspd,super nice, only 99,000K miles (Red).$4,500
9 2  F 2 5 0  S u p er  Cab,5spd, flat bed, runs good, cold air (White)......$ 3 ,2 5 0
2 -8 9  F 2 5 0  S u p er  C ab  DieseIs,Auto/ 5spd, All 3 good trks ...$ 2 ,9 9 5  E ach  
8 5  F 3 5 0  C rew  C ab  Diesel,Looks,Runs good (White).....................$ 1 ,9 9 5

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE & FINANCE 
NO FINANCE CHARGE 1ST 6 MONTHS

OPEN MON, TUBS, WED, THURS. & SAT. 9 AM-6 PM 
CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS

Phone 254-725-7361 or Cell 325-669-0999

Get Ready For Winter
Come By And Let Us W interize 

Your Car Or Truck
C ross  P l a i n s

Strength Paint & Auto Mechanic
116 SE 6th Cross Plains, Texas

254- 725-6514
. Open Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM

38 Years 
Experience 

In
Auto Body

O neSource
HEALTH CENTER

Clinic will be closed Dec. 19 -  Jan. 2

D u r i n g  t h i s  t i m e  y o u  m a y  c o n t a c t  o u r  
R i s i n g  S t a r  o r  E a r l y  O n e S o u r c e  H e a l t h  C e n t e r s

Eakly • (325) 643-3010
2005 Hwt 183 N o r t h  - E a r l y ,  TX 76802

R i s i n g  S t a r  • (254) 643-3141
902 W. College • Rising St a r ,  TX 76471 

RISING STAR WILL BE CLOSED ON DEC 23 AND DEC 30
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